MusicRoom program overview
Benefits to schools
Our programs deliver

Admin on us

Our programs are based on four key learning
principles

There is no cost to your school for a MusicRoom
program. All we need is a teaching space. We

•
•
•
•

Prepare and commit
Problem solve and progress
Patience and respect play a part
Play and have fun.

Flexible and adaptable
We work with you and parents to schedule lessons.
We teach in small groups or individual lessons as
best fits a child’s learning style. Our lessons can be
•
•
•

At school as part of your day
After school at school
At home.

We teach a range of instruments, focusing on
establishing good basics before referring students
to more specialist teachers. These include
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Guitar/ukulele
Drums/percussion
Keyboard/piano
Recorder
Voice
Brass/Woodwind
Classroom music appreciation/theory.

Schools enjoy our programs
Your school will benefit by
•
•
•

Free ensembles as student numbers grow
Performance opportunities that showcase
the skills of the students in their community
Networking with community groups such as
brass and concert bands, and choirs to
broaden the reach of your music programs.

•
•
•
•

Bill the parents direct
Run our timetables and manage parent
enquiries in consultation with you
Work with you to accommodate changes
due to events at your school
Organise music, instruments and teaching
materials.

About the owner – Kathy Clark
I am building a network of passionate, committed
musicians to provide affordable and accessible
music to rural New Zealand communities.
My business started in 2015 in the Kaipara region
of north-west Auckland. In 2017, I relocated to
Mataroa, near Taihape, leaving my Auckland based
students in the capable hands of local music
educators. Each week my tutors and I travel to work
with some amazing young musicians.
I have been providing itinerant music tuition for
more than 30 years through schools and bands in
Australia and from 2009, in New Zealand.
From its inception in 2013 until mid-2017, I was a
lead tutor/administrator and in 2016, the conductor
of the North Shore Brass Academy Understudies
learners program.
I am currently working with the Waimarino Brass
Band to establish a junior band program for the
Ruapehu district.

Welcome to MusicRoom!

